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Weekly Sumrnary
6th May : I have spend my time at library a@CNU. The library is very quiet. On Saturdays and
Sundays the library

will close at 06:00 p.m. Monday-Friday it will close at

10:00 p.m. and

therc are a lot of kind of books.

7th Mai,. : Toda1, I leamed about'Green Tea'. Horv to shake tea and hor.v to bring fiuit mix

u,ith green tea. ln the aflernoon I went to Thai Ternple in Tainan (Wat Puttabararni) my Thai
friends bring me to. We have to horoscope. I asked about rny life and my study. Wheu we
have done so \ve went to eatpizza bulfet @Double cheese, it's delicious aud not expensive
and rve spend our time to shopping and enjoyed our time.

8th May : Today banquet snack is Scone and Muffin with rose sauce. This Scone, British like

to eat with tea in the afternoon tea. Muffrn is very soft and fragrant. Taiwan bakery is not very
sweet.

If

anyone has come to Taiwan, you must try a bakery here

!

In the afternoon I joined a class of Chinese Cuisine with my advisor in Taiwan. Today menu is
Shrimp fried salad with pineapple and kiwi, Red cabbage soup with mushroom and Spaghetti

with red soup and boiled pork. I think Chinese cuisine food it's a little hard for me because it
has no fixed ratio.
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9th May : Chocolate chiffon cake or we called in Thailand is "ChocolateLava" is a topic for
today. Dr.Wu teaches me how to make chocolate feeling , when we bring it to bake, chocolate

feeling will melted and when we eat it, that chocolate feeling will come out like a lava. At
night I have Westerrn food class, today we have done with 4 menu, Grilled sheep ribs knead

with baked bean, Sous Vide pork with cheese plate and mushroom sauce , Sous Vide chicken
with salad and pineapple sauce , shellfish with orange juice sauce and salad. I quite like this
subject because decorating skills are quite important for food. And in this course , I learned to
decorate a dish of food from my classmate.

lOth May : Today I enjoy with Chinese Cuisine class in the moming , fiiends in this class
make me f-eel good. We have done 2 menu in this class, Red mushroom soup and fiied eggs

n'ith mushroom and pork stutl-. Fried eggs rvith n.rushroom and pork stufl-is look like some
snack in Thailand. It's

TL\IG-THONG. But here

the1. are used

fiied eggs. At night I joined

a

bakerl,class rr,'ith Dr.Sun. she has written 7 books about baking. She is very talented and kind.
And today'ne done about Blue Berry cheese cake. Dr.Sun is rvilling to answer question u.hen

I have

a problen'rs.

And I like her so rnuch.

1lth May : Dr.Sun teaches us about Curry Puff, she teaches me how to make stuff, how to
pleate a dough and I enjoyed this class so much. At night I have a Chinese class with Dr.Hsu,
Fried pork soup and Roti shrimp paste are menu of today.

12thMay : On this Saturday I have a special

class with a student in CNU. They are a

student's assistant and they are teaches me about steamed dumpling. They are so friendly and

detailed. They always share candy to me and today is very fun.
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